Novel value-added beef products provide improved product differentiation within the beef marketplace. This study evaluated the impacts of supplementing feeds with fermented winery by-products (WB) to produce the novel beef product labeled by industry as "wine-finished beef". To evaluate the impact of this feed, a total of 69 Angus-Hereford X steers were placed in four pens (n=18,17,17,17), one replicate pen per treatment, and fed finishing rations containing equal amounts of either 6-7% WB or 6-7% water (Control; C) over a 143 day feeding period. Dietary treatments were not significantly different with respect to energy or chemical contents (P > 0.05). Interestingly, the average daily gains (ADG; kg*d -1 ) of cattle did not differ between diets (P > 0.05); however, the ADG of all beef cattle changed over the feeding period (P < 0.0041). Cattle temperament, evaluated by measuring their flight speed, changed over time (P = 0.0097), but not between diets (P = 0.6938). Meat quality attributes including chemical, colour, and tenderness properties did not differ (P > 0.05) between diets with the exception of ground steak, which was darker (P = 0.0477) in cattle fed WB compared to C supplemented feeds, respectively. Supplementing cattle feeds with WB provides a new marketing stream for beef products with no observed differences to cattle behaviour, animal gains or meat tenderness.
Introduction
Feeding animals novel diets, particularly ones that provide potential benefits to both the animal and consumer, is one way to create product differentiation in the meat marketplace. Additionally, consumer trends surrounding beef purchases are influenced by factors including animal production practices (i.e. feeding management), as well as welfare information provided with the product (Napolitano et al., 2010) . Co-marketing the production of novel beef products with sustainability and animal welfare attributes could help to facilitate positive consumer responses to a meat product. One such beef product has recently emerged, known as "wine-finished beef" by producers, and is currently marketed in the wine country of the Okanagan Valley of British Columbia, Canada, by feeding feedlot cattle finishing rations containing winery by-products (Findlay, 2010) .
Due to escalating feed grain costs experienced in the feedlot industry, there exists a need to reduce dependency on grain-based rations (Hersom et al., 2010; Molina-Alcaide et al., 2008) . At the same time, costs associated with the disposal of by-products of the wine-making industry are also increasing as current environmental initiatives require more stringent technologies for disposal, such as solid state fermentation or composting (Arvanitoyannis et al., 2006b) . Therefore, the use of winery by-products (WB) as an alternative feed and energy source in feedlot diets could provide an economic benefit to both industries (Arvanitoyannis, et al., 2006a) . The major by-products from wine production include grape stalks, pomace, seeds and stems, as well as wine lees, representing 2.5-7.5%, 15%, 3-6% and 3.5-8.5% of the original grape mass, respectively (Nerantzis and Tartaridis, 2006) . Many of these wastes have pharmacological value and can be sold to the pharmaceutical industry as a source of phenol, flavenol, and lignocellulosic compounds (Arvanitoyannis et al., 2006a,b) . Winery by-products have been used as dietary supplements and feed stuffs, as well as for the production of laccases and phytochemicals (Arvanitoyannis et al., 2006a) . Of these products, grape pomace has been used most widely in animal agriculture, including studies with dairy and feedlot cattle, sheep, and goats Baumgärtel et al., 2007; Hadjipanayiotou & Louca, 1976; Molina-Alcaide et al., 2008; Nielsen & Hansen, 2004) .
Although grape pomace has been widely used, grape seed extracts have been shown to provide the best source of energy for high-producing ruminants (Baumgärtel et al., 2007) . However, the value of seeds to the pharmacological industry is reducing the availability of this product in pomace and as an extract (Nerantzis and Tartaridis, 2006) . In the absence of seeds, WB such as grape pomace have been shown to be limited in energy and not sufficient to support animal growth or milk production as a sole animal feed (Abarghuei et al., 2010; Baumgärtel et al., 2007; Hadjipanayiotou & Louca, 1976; Spanghero et al., 2009) . Grape pomace has been successfully used as a co-product with high energy forages in animal feeds, and has been shown to reduce methane emissions from dairy cattle (Hersom et al., 2010; Molina-Alcaide, Moumen, & Martín-García 2008; Tsiplakou & Zervas, 2008) . Fermented WB, such as wine lees, are wastes produced during the decanting or raking of wine and have been shown to be a source of protein and tannins suitable as feed supplements for ruminants (Molina-Alcaide et al., 2008) . As the feeding of winery by-products, such as wine lees, to animals is a relatively new practice, few studies have assessed their potential as a supplemental feed for beef cattle.
During the marketing of "wine-finished" beef in Canada, un-validated claims that feeding wine lees to beef cattle altered their behaviour, and temperament, were reported in the media (Findlay, 2010) . Temperament in cattle has been defined and measured in numerous ways, the most common of which involves an animal's response to handling (Schwartzkopf-Genswein et al., 2012) . Past research has indicated that animals that differed in their FS also exhibited differences in their personality traits, which has often resulted in differences in their average daily gain (Muller and von Keyserlingk 2006) . It is possible that substituting WB for water in cattle feed could alter animal behaviour due to changes made in the energy and carbohydrate content of the diet, as residual levels of alcohol are unlikely to be sufficiently high to alter cattle behaviour (Gregorini et al., 2006) . Diet has been shown to alter cattle behaviour in previous studies; for instance, Gregorini et al. (2006) found that shifts to the carbohydrate concentration of forage corresponded to changes in biting behaviour, a behaviour attributed to elevated tryptophan levels. The addition of tryptophan to cattle feed has also been shown to increase lying and eating behaviours in dairy cattle (Nakanishi et al., 1998) . Tryptophan circulates in the blood at low levels and is later converted to serotonin in the brain (Gregorini et al., 2006) . Diet can affect this conversion process as carbohydrates stimulate pancreatic ß-cells to secrete insulin, which affects the uptake of sugars and non-tryptophan amino acids into peripheral cells (Nelson, 1995) . This in turn results in a relatively high ratio of tryptophan to other amino acids in the blood, which then outcompetes other amino acids for access to the central nervous system, selectively crossing the blood brain barrier and producing higher levels of serotonin. Beef cattle diets supplemented with electrolytes or glycerol have also been shown to reduce stress and agitation during transport, likely through this mechanism (Parker et al., 2007; Schaefer et al., 1997) . If the inclusion of WB into cattle feeds results in substantial differences in dietary constituents, it may affect cattle behaviour as indicated by FS, and lead to increased gains in the animals as well as yielding more tender meat products (Voisinet et al., 1997) .
It is well established that the addition of tryptophan to pig rations results in calmer behaviour as well as lower plasma cortisol concentrations Koopmans et al., 2006; Li et al. 2006; Peeters et al., 2004) . Further, meat quality in tryptophan fed pigs was improved compared to control fed pigs with respect to meat colours and 45-minute pH . In various interviews, marketers of "wine-finished" beef claimed that the practice of feeding WB has altered the colour of the final beef product (Findlay, 2010) . If supplementing finishing rations with WB can alter cattle behaviour as indicated by FS, it is reasonable to suggest that it might also cause a colour change in the final beef product as well (Voisinet et al., 1997) .
The objectives of this study were to: 1. establish if substantial nutritional differences in rations supplemented with winery by-products exist; 2. determine the effects of feeding custom feedlot finishing rations supplemented with winery by-products on feed intake, performance, and meat quality in beef cattle; and, 3. to determine the potential impact of this novel feed ingredient on the behaviour of beef cattle, at the request of the producers and marketers of this new niche beef product.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design
Animals
Before commencing this project, animal use research protocols were approved by the Thompson Rivers University animal care committee. The study followed the Canadian Council of Animal Care guidelines for Farm Animals (Canadian Council on Animal Care 2009) and the Canadian Beef Cattle Code of Practice guidelines (Agriculture Canada 1991) . Upon commencing the research project, a total of 69 Angus-Hereford X steers (351.3 ± 27.9 kg) were purchased from the Stirrup Ranch near Kirsley, BC, Canada and transported 678 km to a small custom feedlot near Oliver, BC, Canada (Southern Plus Feedlots) . Once at the feedlot, cattle were acclimated to finishing rations by stepping up the grain ration content from 0-50% (20% oats, 30% barley) in the diets over a 30 day (d) period. Once acclimated, animals were randomly separated into four freshly cleaned pens, two pens per treatment (n = 18, 17, 17, and 17) . To accomplish this, animals were randomly separated, in groups of 3-4 animals at a time, on a first come first serve basis with animals going into pens in a constant order to reduce sampling bias.
Housing
Treatment pens were 1600 m 2 (40 m × 40 m) and each contained a concrete feed bunk along one side of the pen. For this experiment, pens shared water bowls with an adjacent pen (one bowl per two pens) that contained animals fed the same diets. Pens were cleaned on a monthly basis, or as needed, using front-end loaders, and bedding of either gypsum or wood chips was added after cleaning.
Dietary Treatments
Animals were fed finishing diets containing equal amounts of either 6-7% winery by-products (WB; 18 and 17 animals per pen) or 6-7% water (C; 17 and 17 animals per pen) for a 143 day (d) period (Table 1) . Wine lees were the sole source of the winery by-products for this experiment, except for one batch, which contained improperly fermented wine not fit for resale. For this reason we refer to the wine supplement as WB, as opposed to wine lees. The oats and barley used in the feeds were of high quality, at least 489 and 618 kg m -3 , respectively, and rolled on site. Further, malt contents were fermented cereal grains provided from local breweries and the liquid supplement contained minerals and protein designated for beef cattle. Variation in the feed contents and %WB and %C occurred as a result of a dietary change from corn silage to chopped hay when silage supplies diminished two thirds of the way (d105) through the feeding trial. Table 1 . Wet matter composition of experimental diets used during the 143 day feeding program Legend: standard error of the mean (SEM); winery by-products (WB); water (Control; C).
Animals were limit fed freshly prepared feeds twice daily, at 0800 and 1500 hr, using industrial feeders equipped with scales (± 4.55 kg accuracy) that mixed the ingredients via five large rotors. Weighing back the feed daily to determine feed intake was logistically impractical in this custom feedlot setting. During the experiment, limit feeding was accomplished by the feedlot manager who monitored the daily feed weight delivered to each pen through slick bunk demand management, which is routinely utilized at the feedlot and is a common way method of feed delivery in industry as it reduces feed spoilage and can improve gains compared to ad libitum feeding strategies (Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development, 2012; Mader & Davis, 2004) . Cattle were fed the diets until harvest and were provided with an over night fasting period before shipment to the abattoir.
Data Collection
Feed Analysis and Intake
Winery by-products (WB) and control (Water, C) rations were compared using near infrared spectrophotometry (NIRS) and bomb calorimetry to determine chemical and energy contents, respectively. To evaluate changes between treatment feeds, three samples of total mixed rations were collected at five events during the feeding period (day 1, 36, 63, 98, and 143) for NIRS; a total of nine samples of each diet, representing three sampling events, were used for bomb calorimetry analyses. Ethanol contents in WB products were evaluated by capillary electrophoresis, and although the total alcohol concentration in mixed feeds was not measured, their contributing energy levels should have been observed through bomb calorimetry as seen with studies on grape pomace (Baumgärtel et al., 2007) . In order to evaluate the different feeds, samples were processed within 8 h of collection to determine dry matter (DM) composition by placing the samples in a drying oven at 60 °C for 48 h. Samples were then ground using a sample mill (FOSS Cyclotec TM 1093, Hillerød, Denmark) and the feeds were analyzed via NIRS using the Total Mixed Rations parameters of the Ruminant Feed Package following the manufacturer's instructions (FOSS InfraXact TM , Hillerød, Denmark); information supporting this NIRS calibration is listed in Table 2 (FOSS). The dietary components selected for evaluation were determined from Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) guidelines for feed requirements (Government of Canada, 2012) . After NIRS analysis, samples were subjected to oxygen bomb calorimetry to determine the kcal g -1 DM, using a calibrated Parr oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr model 1108 combustible bomb and calorimeter) as outlined in Galyean and May (1989) . 
Flight Speed
A field study was designed to attempt to validate the marketing claims made by the proponents of the product by measuring the impacts of feeding winery by-products on beef cattle flight speed (FS), a quantitative behavioural assessment tool which has been widely used as a measure of beef cattle temperament and has been correlated with weight gain in cattle (Muller & von Keyserlingk, 2006; Petherick et al., 2009; Schwartzkopf-Genswein et al., 2012; Stockman et al., 2012) . After animal weights were recorded and cattle ID was determined via Radio-Frequency identification tags (RFID) tags, the flight speed of cattle was evaluated. Modifications to published methods were that the first set of mirrors and reflectors was placed at 150 cm from the squeeze exit, and the second set was placed at 245 cm from the previous set, for a total distance of 395 cm. The apparatus used in this research was provided by Alberta Agriculture Food and Rural Development (Lethbridge, AB, Canada) and consisted of four steel posts, two housing infrared sensors, and two housing mirrors. In this way, cattle exiting the squeeze would trip the first beam, starting a timer, and stop the timer upon breaking the second beam, providing the time between sensors from which velocity was calculated. Cattle were weighed and transported 573 km (approximately a six-hour drive from the feedlot) to an abattoir in two groups: the first groups on day 143 (n = 10, 5 per treatment) and the second on day 147 (n = 10, 5 per treatment). After slaughter, carcasses were aged for 14 d in a cooler with temperatures between 0-1.1 °C and a humidity of 68% as determined by the abattoir manager. The weights of the right side of the carcasses were compared to determine if changes in diet impacted carcass weight. Dressing percentage and carcass yield were not measured. Two rib eye steaks (2.5 cm thick, longissimus dorsi) were obtained between the eleventh and twelfth rib from each carcass; one steak was used for tenderness evaluation, and the other for meat colour and meat chemistry measures.
To ensure meat samples were objectively evaluated, steaks were provided to the analyst 'blind' as the ID of meat samples were not provided until after the analyses were performed. Analyzes on the collected rib-eye steaks were performed 6 hours after sampling.
Dietary impacts on the colour of the surface of red steak meat, the surface of trim fat, and the surface of ground steak samples were determined using a colorimeter (Hunter Lab ColorFlex® EZ, Reston, USA). Any debris created during the removal of the steak from its carcass was removed from the surfaces of steaks prior to measurement. Eight readings from each sample were averaged and the results were reported according to the International Commission on Illumination (CIE) profile as lightness (L*), redness (a*), and yellowness (b*) (CIE, 1978) . Additional bloom time was not provided, as steaks had been removed from the carcasses at least 6 h prior and stored in food safe bags, and meat samples were not dried after they were ground.
Protein, fat, moisture, and collagen contents were determined by an NIRS instrument designed for meat samples (FOSS FoodScan TM Meat analyzer, Hillerød, Denmark). Rib eye steak samples were trimmed of excess fat and then ground in a commercial grinder (Hobart model FP41, Hobart Food Equipment, Toronto, Canada).
Meat tenderness was evaluated by removing the bone of rib eye meat samples and cooking the meats in a heated clamshell cooker until an internal temperature of 71 °C was reached; samples were flipped at 40°C to ensure consistency in cooking (Agriculture and Life Sciences: Texas A&M University, Undated). All temperature measures were recorded using a meat thermometer (VWR International, Vandor, USA). Once cooled to room temperature, eight 1-cm diameter cores were removed from each steak and a shear force (SF) test was conducted using a Lloyd Instruments Texture Analyzer with a 50-kN load cell (C.S.C. Force Measurement Inc., Agawam, USA). Cores were sheared using a flat V-shaped blade directed towards the core at a speed of 20 cm minute -1 . The instrument then recorded the force (kgf) required to shear each core.
Data Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using JMP Software V8 (SAS, Carey, USA). Repeated measures multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) were used to identify the impacts of treatment feeds on FS over time. For statistical analyses, the pen served as the experimental unit over the five sample periods. Data tables consisting of the average pen scores were organized by sorting determinate values (e.g. FS) into one column and then mixed model MANOVAs were carried out to determine changes to the main factors of time and diet between results, as well as the significance of results towards the interactions of time and diet, using the univariate approach (S.A.S. Institute Inc., 2012). The normality of collected data was determined using the Shapiro-Wilk test in JMP, with results greater than 0.05 deemed as coming from normally distributed samples. Of the data collected, all were from normally distributed populations with the exception of the feed intake and feed chemistry (NIR) values. As such, all changes in meat variation were determined using Student's t-tests assuming equal variances, and a post hoc power analyses was conducted to validate results. To address the smaller sample size, post hoc power analyses were completed by providing the software program with the standard deviation, sample size, and mean difference between values for each result. These power tests yielded values above 80% in all cases with the exception of observed changes to ground steak colour and feed intake, which had power values of 45% and 27%, respectively. These post hoc results indicate that despite the small sample size used in this study, in the majority of cases, there was sufficient statistical power in our tests to detect differences between the two groups at the 0.05 significance level. For all the statistical analyses, significance was declared at P ≤ 0.05 and trends at 0.05<P< 0.10.
Results
Feed Analysis
Analysis of treatment feeds showed no differences (P> 0.10) between the two diets with respect to percentages of ash, crude fibre, fat, moisture, protein, and total dietary nitrogen for each of the total mixed rations. Further, no changes between the WB-supplemented and control rations were observed in the percent dry matter or energy contents of the feeds, which were compared on a dry matter basis (P = 0.4897 and 0.7516, respectively; Table 3 ). The ethanol contents of four separate WB batches were found to be 10.6% (n = 4). Legend: Near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS); acid detergent fibre (ADF); neutral detergent fibre (NDF); total dissolved nutrients (TDN); dry matter (DM); winery by-products (WB); water (Control; C).
Growth and Performance of Angus-Hereford Cross Cattle
The ADG results are presented in Table 4 . No significant differences to ADG (P = 0.7229) were observed between animals fed either the WB or C treatment feeds over time. Overall, the ADG of animals decreased over time, with the ADG of animals fed the WB ration decreasing from 1.54 to 1.25 kg d -1 , while the ADG of animals fed the C ration decreased from 1.69 to 1.10 kg d -1 (P = 0.0041). The power with which we were able to detect changes in ADG among the four pens was determined to be 0.63.
Animal Mortality
During the experiment, four cattle were removed from the study by the feedlot staff over bloat concerns, three of which were fed C rations (day 95, 97, 112) and one fed WB rations (day 106). Of these animals, one fatality was observed and catalogued from the animals fed the C ration. The cause of death was thought to be bloat as determined by the onsite animal health technician.
Flight Speed
Cattle flight speed (FS) was found to decrease over the duration of the experiment (P = 0.0097). However, when comparing flight speeds between individuals fed WB and C diets, no statistical differences were observed (P = 0.6938), and similarly no statistically significant interactions were observed over time with respect to diet (P = 0.7842; Table 4 ). The observed power of our experiment to detect changes in flight speed was 0.61 for the four sample pens. 
Carcass Characteristics and Meat Quality
Carcass weights are presented in Table 5 . No statistically significant differences (P = 0.4399) were observed in the carcass half weights between treatments, indicating that all carcasses chilled similarly and that any changes to meat properties might be the result of the feed differences, and not simply a result of the energy contents of the finishing rations. Tables 5-7 summarize the results of changes to chemical, tenderness, and colour characteristics of 14-d aged rib eye steaks measured using near infrared spectrophotometric, shear force, and calorimetric tests, respectively. Results presented in Table 6 show that no differences (P> 0.34) were observed in the protein, fat, moisture, and collagen contents of WB and C steak samples. Similarly, the tenderness of steaks was not significantly impacted by diet (P = 0.2343) (Table 5) . When comparing steak meat colour, no statistically significant differences (P> 0.17; Table 7) were observed between the WB or C treatments. However, the colour of ground steak samples was lighter (P = 0.0477; Table 7) in C than WB finished cattle; the incidence of dark, firm, and dry (DFD) meat or pH of meat samples was not evaluated in this study, but no obvious cases of DFD were detected by personnel at slaughter. Further, trends towards significance were observed in the fat colours between meats from treatment diets. Specifically, the fats of steak meats were found to be more red in samples from cattle fed the C feeds (P = 0.0517; Table 7 ). Other than these two findings, there were no other changes to the colour or tenderness of rib eye steak samples analyzed from WB and C fed cattle. The statistical power with which we were able to detect differences within half carcass weights, as well as steak and trim meat colours, was found to be greater than 0.8825. However, the observed power within our experiment to discern changes to ground meat colour was found to be 0.4514, which was a result of reduced sample size to accommodate tenderness evaluations. www.ccsenet.org/jfr Journal of Food Research Vol. 3, No. 6; Legend: load at maximum (kgf); winery by-products (WB); water (Control; C). Legend: Near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS); winery by-products (WB); water (Control; C).
Discussion
Feed Analysis
The addition of winery by-products (WB) into finishing rations was found to not alter the chemical and energy contents of the feed, potentially because they were not previously concentrated or in high enough concentrations. These results are in agreement with previous studies that show grape pomace is an insufficient sole source of energy (Abarghuei et al., 2010; Baumgärtel et al., 2007; Spanghero et al., 2009) . Further, as the diets contained less than 7% WB, and no seeds were present in these products, these results were expected and in agreement with Spanghero et al., (2009) who stated that the uses of de-seeded grape pomace were limited as feeds for high producing ruminants.
Growth and Performance of Angus-Hereford Cross Cattle
Supplementing finishing rations with WB was not found to alter the average daily gains in Angus-Hereford X cattle, likely due to the lack of energy change between diets. These results are also in agreement with previous research on the impacts of feeds supplemented with active yeast cultures, as they also did not alter the growth and performance of cattle fed both corn silage and pasture-based diets (Cabrera et al., 2000; Lesmeister et al., 2004; Mir & Mir, 1994) . The lack of statistically significant changes to the ADG of WB fed cattle suggests that the WB does not hold the potential to alter animal performance, or that the contents of micronutrients contained within WB, such as condensed tannins, alcohol, were at insufficient concentration to statistically impact animal performance.
As the observations of bloat in this study were not large enough to generate statistically relevant results, it is not possible to evaluate the impacts of WB on the occurrence of bloat in cattle. Other studies have shown that feeds containing elevated levels of CT can reduce the occurrence of bloat by suppressing the activity of rumen microbes. Specifically, in vivo studies of lamb micro flora found that the inclusion of tannins into feeds increased the numbers of the bacteria Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens, while decreasing the abundance of Butyrivibrio proteoclasticus (Vasta et al., 2010) . Also, CT and active yeast feeds have been found to reduce bloat scores and rumen acidosis, respectively, in cattle (Min et al., 2006; Mir & Mir, 1994) . These results were reported by Min et al. (2006) , who found that supplementing the diets of cattle grazing winter wheat with quebracho CT reduced bloat scores as well as increased weight gains. Mir and Mir (1994) found that rumen acidosis, caused by grain overload, was reduced in animals fed yeast-supplemented feeds. Finding diets that can reduce bloat in feedlot rations provides an ideal way to reduce the need for bloat preventing antimicrobials, such as monensin. Legend: Lightness (L*); red colour (a*); yellow colour (b*); winery by-products (WB); water (Control; C).
Flight Speed
This study identified that cattle became habituated to handling over the duration of the study, as indicated by increasingly slower cattle flight speeds as the study progressed. This relationship is supported by other studies that found cattle habituated to handling over time (Petherick et al., 2009; Stockman et al., 2012) . Diet was not found to alter cattle behaviour in this study as measured by flight speed. Currently, no research has been conducted on the impacts of WB on ruminant behaviour. Previous research on the role of diet on cattle behaviour has found that providing oral supplements of tryptophan to beef cattle produced sedative effects as well as increased lying and eating behaviours (Nakanishi et al., 1998) . Supplementing cattle diets with electrolytes, such as Nutricharge ® , has also been found to reduce the stress of transport in animals, improving carcass gains and yield grades during transport (Schaefer et al., 1997) . As no statistically relevant changes to the chemical and energy contents of experimental diets were observed, it is somewhat expected that the diets tested would not alter the flight speeds of cattle.
Carcass Characteristics and Meat Quality
Hot carcass weights were not different between WB or C feed fed animals. Furthermore, as carcass weights and caloric contents of feeds did not differ, changes to meat quality were most likely the result of the micronutrients in the treatment diet and not the chilling properties of the individual carcasses. Our results, observing changes to the lightness of ground steak meats (L*) between WB and C treatments, are consistent with other ruminant studies. For example, Luciano et al., (2009) found similar colour patterns when supplementing lamb diets with quebracho tannins, which were potentially caused by increased metmyoglobin formation in animals fed tannin-supplemented feeds. Similar research using by-products of the citrus industry has also been conducted on the impacts of supplemented diets on lamb meat; in their paper, Scerra et al., (2001) found citrus pulp supplemented diets can lead to slightly more tender meats potentially created by increasing the moisture content of meats. Additionally, citrus pulp inclusive diets may also reduce the redness of lamb meats, which was observed in the fats of the WB steaks, albeit at non-significant levels when compared to C animals (Caparra et al., 2007) . Since statistically significant changes to animal behaviour, measured by the FS of cattle, or chemical properties of treatment feeds were not observed in this study it is expected that the changes to meat colour observed were likely caused by components not measured in this study, such as CT, and not animal behaviour.
Conclusion
Winery by-products (WB), excluding seeds, have been previously found to not be an effective sole energy source for cattle finishing rations as they do not increase the energy or chemical contents of feeds. However, as supplement to high energy rations, WB may potentially compliment high-energy rations through additions of nutritive factors not yet identified, such as condensed tannins. As a co-product, WB were found to be a safe and economical feed supplement in finishing rations for Angus-Hereford X cattle as they were found to reduce the feed intake of cattle, while not altering their temperament or weights during feeding or at slaughter. Interestingly, ground muscle meats were found to be darker in colour from animals fed this co-product indicating a potential for product differentiation within the marketplace. No statistically significant differences were observed in the FS between cattle fed the different diets, suggesting that the behaviour of cattle is likely unaffected by the inclusion of WB. Further research in this area should be conducted to repeat and validate this work and verify if unidentified nutritive factors exist in the WB-supplemented feed. Understanding the biochemical processes that impacted the colour changes observed in this study is required to ensure consistent production, especially if the overall goal is to improve meat quality.
